
Memaw'� A� L�'� Men�
4254 Mumford Rd, 31204, Macon, US, United States

(+1)4782277944

Here you can find the menu of Memaw's At Lg's in Macon. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Memaw's At Lg's:

Everything is good. Especially, the buttermilk pie make you want to slap your mother. Friendly staff and clean
restaurant. It a short wait for the food but well worth it.Updated post. It's 2022 and Memaw's still is one of the top

soul food restaurants in Macon, Georgia hands down ??. Everything is always delicious, fresh, hot, and
consistent. If anyone gets on hear claiming the portions are small and the food is nast... read more. What User

doesn't like about Memaw's At Lg's:
I am very disappointed about memaws today, I buy 3 teller eat and mixed in my meat leaf with my collar green
was a soaked brown paper cloth, initially I thought it was a long sheet collar, but when I went to bite it, it was

surely a brown paper cloth. I don't know if I can eat here again. very dissatisfied because I love this place. there
is no mistake of having a paper cloth in her eating. really not editable. read more. The extensive selection of

coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Memaw's At Lg's even more worthwhile, and you have the opportunity
to try delicious American meals like Burger or Barbecue. Also, they offer you flavorful seafood meals,

Generally, the dishes are prepared in the shortest time and fresh for you.
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Past�
MAC N' CHEESE

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Bestseller
MAC N CHEESE

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Desser�
BANANA PUDDING

Beverage�
SWEET TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Turkis� specialtie�
AYRAN

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
BANANA

PEAS

POTATOES

CHEESE

CORN

BEANS

TRAVEL
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